
INDIA, THE DOMINIONS, ETC. 

INDIA, THE DOMINIONS, COLONIES, PROTECTORATES, 
AND DEPENDE.N CIES OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE. 

ln the following pages the various sections of the British Empire outside 
Gt. Britain and Northern Ireland are arranged in alphabetical order under 
the divisions of the world to .. .-hich they belong :-1. Europe; 2 Asia ; 
3. Africa ; 4. America ; 5. Australasia and Oceania. 

The term 'Dominion' is used officially as a convenient al,breviation of 
the complete designation 'self governing Dominion.' Tlw Dominions are 
Australia, Canada, Irish Frt>e State, Newfoundland, New Zeala1:d, and South 
Africa. The term 'Colony' is an abbreviation of the official designation 
'Colony not possessing resp•m;ihle Go\·crnment,' ai>d includes all such 
Colonies whether or not they possess an elective Legislature, but does not 
include Protectorates or Protecte<l States. The term 'Crown Colonies' is 
properly applicable only to tho,e Colonies in which the Crown ret.ains 
control of legislation 

tinder the recent Peace Treaties certain ex-German and ex-Turkish terri· 
tories are administm·ed by parts of the British Em]•irc under mandates 
approved by the LeagueofNat ons. TheseterritOJ"icsinclutleSamoa, New Guinea, 
Iraq_, Palestine·, anri pa: ts of the former Gennan Colonies in Africa. 

'l'he Colonial Olhce is dividerl into four hranclws, the first of which, 
called the Dominions Department, deals with business connected with the 
self-governing Dominions, and is linked with the secretariat of the Imperial 
Conference. 'l'hc Second Department, called the Crown ( "olonies Depart
ment, deals with the adm•nistrative and political work of the Crown Colonies 
and Protectorates. The Third or General Department, which is also a Legal 
Department, deals with matters common to all Crc•wn C'olonie•, such as 
currmJCy, bankh•g, posts and telegraphs, education, &c. Connected with 
this dcpartm~nt arc standing committees to deal with promotion, railways 
:md finauce, concession,, alHl p nsious. The fomth Department was 
e'tablishcd in March, 1921, to deal with the "Middle Ea,t" (Palestine 
and Iraq_, and also quPstions of policy in other Arab areas within tho 
Briti•h sphere of influence). 
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